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Abstract. According to NOAA space weather scales, geo-
magnetic storms of scales G5 (3-h index of geomagnetic ac-
tivity Kp=9), G4 (Kp=8) and G3 (Kp=7) are dangerous for
satellites, aircrafts, and even for technology on the ground
(inﬂuence on power systems, on spacecraft operations, on
HF radio-communications and others). We show on the ba-
sis of statistical data, that these geomagnetic storms, mostly
accompanied by cosmic ray (CR) Forbush-decreases, are
also dangerous for people’s health on spacecraft and on the
ground (increasing the rate of myocardial infarctions, brain
strokes and car accident road traumas). To prevent these se-
rious damages it is very important to forecast dangerous ge-
omagnetic storms. Here we consider the principles of us-
ing CR measurements for this aim: to forecast at least 10–
15h before the sudden commencement of great geomagnetic
storms accompanied by Forbush-decreases, by using neutron
monitor muon telescope worldwide network online hourly
data. We show that for this forecast one may use the fol-
lowing features of CR intensity variations connected with
geomagnetic storms accompanied by Forbush-decreases: 1)
CR pre-increase, 2) CR pre-decrease, 3) CR ﬂuctuations, 4)
change in the 3-D CR anisotropy.
Keywords. Magnetic storms (Negative effects on the
Earth’s environment; Cosmic rays; Forbush-decrease and
precursory effects; Method of forecasting)
1 On the inﬂuence of geomagnetic storms accompanied
by cosmic ray Forbush-decreases on people’s health
and technology
There are numerous indications that natural, solar variability-
driven time variations of the Earth’s magnetic ﬁeld can be
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hazardous to human health and safety. There are two lines
of possible inﬂuence: effects on physical systems and on
human beings as biological systems. High frequency ra-
dio communications are disrupted, electric power distribu-
tion grids are blacked out when geomagnetic-induced cur-
rents cause safety devices to trip, and atmospheric warming
causes increased drag on satellites. An example of a ma-
jor disruption on high technology operations by magnetic
variations of a large extent occurred in March 1989, when
an intense geomagnetic storm upset communication sys-
tems, orbiting satellites, and electric power systems around
the world. Several large power transformers also failed in
Canada and the United States, and there were hundred disop-
eration of relays and protective systems (Kappenman and
Albertson, 1990; Hruska and Shea, 1993). Some evidence
has been also reported on the association between geomag-
netic disturbances and increases in work and trafﬁc accidents
(Ptitsyna et al., 1998 and references therein). These stud-
ies were based on the hypothesis that a signiﬁcant part of
trafﬁc accidents could be caused by the incorrect or retarded
reaction of drivers to the trafﬁc circumstances, the capabil-
ity to react correctly being inﬂuenced by the environmen-
tal magnetic and electric ﬁelds. The analysis of accidents
caused by human factors in the biggest atomic station of the
former USSR, “Kurskaya”, during 1985–1989, showed that
∼70% of these accidents happened on the days of geomag-
neticstorms. InReiter(1955)itwasfoundthatworkandtraf-
ﬁc accidents in Germany were associated with disturbances
in atmospheric electricity and in geomagnetic ﬁeld (deﬁned
by sudden perturbations in radio-wave propagation). On the
basis of 25 reaction tests, it was also found that the human
reaction time, during these disturbed periods, was consider-
ably retarded. Retarded reaction in connection with naturally
occurring magnetic ﬁeld disturbances was also observed by
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Table 1. The extended NOAA scale of geomagnetic storms influence on people health, power systems, on 
spacecraft operations, and on other systems (greatest three types, mostly accompanied with Forbush-
decreases); in the original NOAA scale we include biological effects according to results discussed above.  
 
Geomagnetic 
Storms  Effects 
Number 
per solar 
cycle 
G5   Extreme 
 
Kp = 9   
Biological effects: increasing more than 10-15% of the daily rate of 
myocardial infarction, brain strokes and car road accident traumas for 
the population on the ground. 
Power systems: widespread voltage control problems and protective 
system problems can occur, some grid systems may experience a 
complete collapse or blackouts. Transformers may experience 
damage. 
Spacecraft operations: may experience extensive surface charging, 
problems with orientation, uplink/downlink and tracking satellites.  
Other systems: pipeline currents can reach hundreds of amps, HF 
(high frequency) radio propagation may be impossible in many areas 
for one to two days, satellite navigation may be degraded for days, 
low-frequency radio navigation can be out for hours.  
4 per 
cycle 
(4 days 
per cycle)
G4   Severe 
  
Kp = 8 
Biological effects: increasing several percent (up to 10-15%) of the 
daily rate of myocardial infarction, brain strokes and car road accident 
traumas for the population on the ground. 
Power systems: possible widespread voltage control problems and 
some protective systems will mistakenly trip out key assets from the 
grid. 
Spacecraft operations: may experience surface charging and 
tracking problems, corrections may be needed for orientation 
problems. 
Other systems: induced pipeline currents affect preventive measures, 
HF radio propagation sporadic, satellite navigation degraded for 
hours, low-frequency radio navigation disrupted.  
100 per 
cycle 
(60 days 
per cycle)
G3   Strong  
 
Kp = 7 
Biological effects: increasing a few percent of the daily rate of 
myocardial infarction, brain strokes and car road accident traumas for 
the population on the ground. 
Power systems: voltage corrections may be required, false alarms 
triggered on some protection devices. 
Spacecraft operations: surface charging may occur on satellite 
components, drag may increase on low-Earth-orbit satellites, and 
corrections may be needed for orientation problems. 
Other systems: intermittent satellite navigation and low-frequency 
radio navigation problems may occur, HF radio may be intermittent.  
200 per 
cycle 
(130 days 
per cycle)
 
 
Table 1. The extended NOAA scale of geomagnetic storms’ inﬂuence on people’s health, power systems, on spacecraft operations, and on
other systems (greatest three types, mostly accompanied by Forbush-decreases); in the original NOAA scale we include biological effects,
according to results discussed above.
Moreover, a number of investigations showed a signiﬁ-
cant correlation between the incidence of clinically impor-
tant pathologies and strong geomagnetic ﬁeld variations. The
most signiﬁcant results have been those on cardiovascular
and nervous system diseases, showing some association with
geomagnetic activity; a number of laboratory results on the
correlation between human blood system, and solar and ge-
omagnetic activity supported these ﬁndings (Ptitsyna et al.,
1998 and references therein). Recently, the monitoring of
the cardiovascular function among cosmonauts of the “MIR”
spacestationrevealedareductioninheartratevariabilitydur-
ing geomagnetic storms (Baevsky et al., 1997); the reduc-
tion in heart rate variability has been associated with a 550%
increase in the risk of coronary artery diseases (Baevsky et
al., 1997 and references therein). On the basis of statisti-
cal data on several million medical events in Moscow and in
St. Petersburg a sufﬁcient inﬂuence of geomagnetic storms
was found, accompanied by CR Forbush-decreases on the
frequency of myocardial infarctions, brain strokes and car
accident road traumas (Villoresi et al., 1994, 1995). Earlier
wefoundthatamongallcharacteristicsofgeomagneticactiv-
ity, Forbush decreases are better related to hazardous effects
of solar variability-driven disturbances of the geomagnetic
ﬁeld (Ptitsyna et al., 1998). Figure 1 shows the correlation
between cardiovascular diseases, car accidents and different
characteristics of geomagnetic activity (planetary index AA,
major geomagnetic storms MGS, sudden commencement of
geomagnetic storm SSC, occurrence of a downward verti-
cal component of the interplanetary magnetic ﬁeld Bz and
also the CR intensity decreasing phase of Forbush decreases
(FD)).L. I. Dorman: Space weather and dangerous phenomena on the Earth 2999
 
 
Fig.1. 
 
Fig.1. Myocardialinfarction(a), brainstroke(b), androadaccident
(c) incidence rates per day during geomagnetic quiet and perturbed
days, according to different indexes of activity.
The most remarkable and statistically signiﬁcant effects
have been observed during days of geomagnetic perturba-
tions, deﬁned by the days of the declining phase of FD in
CR intensity. During these days, the average number of
trafﬁc accidents, infarctions, and brain strokes increase by
(17.4±3.1)%, (10.5±1.2)% and (7.0±1.7)%, respectively.
In Fig. 2 we show the effect on pathology rates during the
time development of FD. All FD have been divided into two
groups, accordingtothetimedurationToftheFDdecreasing
phase. Then, the average incidence of infarctions and traf-
ﬁc accidents was computed, beginning one day before the
FD-onset, until 5 days after. For the ﬁrst group (T<1 day)
the average daily incidences of infarctions and trafﬁc inci-
dence increases only in the ﬁrst day of FD; no effect is ob-
 
 
Fig 2. 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 2. Infarction (full squares) and road accident (full triangles)
incidence during the time development of an FD: (a) CR decrease
phase T<1 day; (b) CR decrease phase 1 day<T<2 days. With
horizontal lines are shown average values for days without FD.
served during the recovery phase (that usually lasts for sev-
eral days). Also, for the second group (1 day<T<2 days) the
increase in incidence rates is observed only during the 2-day
period of the decreasing phase of FD. In Table 1 the NOAA
scale of geomagnetic storm inﬂuence on power systems, on
spacecraft operations, and on other systems (greatest three
types, mostly accompanied by Forbush-decreases) is shown.
We expect that for these three types of geomagnetic storms,
online one-hour CR data of neutron monitors and muon tele-
scopes for online forecasting (at least before 15–20h of SSC)
can be useful. In Table 1 we added some preliminary infor-
mationonpossiblebiologicaleffects, accordingtoourresults
discussed above (see Figs. 1 and 2).
2 Using online one-hour cosmic ray data for forecast-
ing dangerous geomagnetic storms accompanied by
Forbush-decreases
FD events can thus be used as reliable indicators of danger-
ous geomagnetic storms. The scheme of CR processes in
the interplanetary space, that can be used for forecasting, is
shown in Fig. 3. For a practical realization of forecasting
hazardous geomagnetic storms by means of FD indicators,
it will be necessary to obtain data from most CR stations in
real time (currently most of the data are available only af-
ter about one month, and only about 10 stations provide on-
line data through their Web sites on the Internet). Therefore,3000 L. I. Dorman: Space weather and dangerous phenomena on the Earth  
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Fig. 4. 
Fig. 3. The scheme of possible precursory effects in CR.
it is necessary to found a special Real-Time Cosmic Ray
World Data Center to transform the cosmic ray station net-
work into a real-time working International Cosmic Ray Ser-
vice (ICRS) (Dorman, 1993; Dorman et al., 1993a,b,c). In
these papers basic ideas of the organization of such real-
time data collection and processing for providing a reliable
forecast-service of FD and related dangerous disturbances of
geomagnetic ﬁeld were presented. According to Fig. 3, the
main features observed in CR intensity variations before the
beginning of great geomagnetic storms, caused by interplan-
etary shock waves and accompanied by FD that can be used
for forecasting are the following (Dorman et al., 1995a,b,
1997, 1999; Munakata et al., 2000; in detail it was consid-
ered in Dorman, 2004):
1. CR pre-increase: (Blokh et al., 1959; Dorman, 1959;
see review in Dorman, 1963a,b). The discovery of this
effect in 1959 (Blokh et al., 1959) stimulated the devel-
opment of the mechanism of galactic CR interactions
with interplanetary shock waves (Dorman, 1959; Dor-
man and Freidman, 1959) and further analyses (Dorman
et al., 1995a,b; Belov et al., 1995a,b) showing that this
effect is related to particle interaction and acceleration
by interplanetary shock waves;
2. CR pre-decrease: (McCracken and Parsons, 1958; Fen-
ton et al., 1959; see review in Dorman, 1963a,b). This
effect was analyzed recently, both theoretically (Dor-
man et al., 1995) and experimentally on the basis of the
network of CR stations (Belov et al., 1995a,b). The pre-
decrease effect can be due to a magnetic connection of
the Earth with regions (moving from the Sun) with re-
duced CR density; this lower density can be observed
at the Earth along the actual direction of IMF lines (Na-
gashima et al., 1990; Bavassano et al., 1994);
3. CR ﬂuctuations: Many authors found some peculiarities
inthebehaviorofCRﬂuctuationsbeforeFD:changesin
frequency spectrum; appearance of peaks in spectrum at
some frequencies; variations in some special parameter
introduced for characterizing the variability of ﬂuctua-
tions. Though the obtained results are often contradic-
tory (Dorman et al., 1995b), sometimes CR ﬂuctuations
appear as reliable phenomena for FD prediction, as ex-
pected from additional Alfv´ en turbulence produced by
kinetic stream instability of low-energy particles accel-
erated by shock waves (Berezhko et al., 1997);
4. Change in 3-D CR anisotropy: The CR longitudinal
dependence changes abruptly in direction close to the
usual directions of the interplanetary magnetic ﬁeld and
depends on the character and source of the disturbance
(Belov et al., 1995b, Dorman et al., 1995a,b). These ef-
fects, appearing much before Forbush decreases (up to
1 day), may be considered as predictors of FD. An es-
timation of the CR anisotropy vector may be done by
the global survey method shortly described in Belov et
al. (1997), and in detail in Chapter 3 of Dorman (2004).
3 Example of cosmic ray precursory effects: asymptotic
longitude – universal time cosmic ray intensity distri-
bution
In Fig. 4 we show an example of such an estimation done
for the geomagnetic storm of 9 September 1992, represent-
ing a asymptotic longitude-universal time CR intensity dis-
tribution. In this ﬁgure a CR intensity pre-increase (yellow
circles) and pre-decrease and Forbush-decrease (red circles),
before and after the Sudden Storm Commencement (SSC) of
great magnetic storm on 9 September 1992 are shown. The
bigger diameter of the circle means a bigger amplitude of
CR intensity variation. The vertical line marks the time of
the SSC. From Fig. 4 it can be seen that the pre-increase, asL. I. Dorman: Space weather and dangerous phenomena on the Earth 3001
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Fig. 4. 
Fig. 4. Galactic CR intensity pre-increase (yellow circles), and pre-
decrease and Forbush - decrease (red circles) before and after the
Sudden Storm Commencement (SSC) of the great magnetic storm
on 9 September 1992. The bigger diameter of circle means a bigger
amplitude of CR intensity variation.
well as the pre-decrease, occurs 15–20h before the SSC of
the geomagnetic storm.
4 Conclusions
From the results discussed above it follows that the strong
geomagnetic storm accompanied by a Forbush-decrease in
CR intensity has clear pre-cursor effects which can be used
for forecasting about 10–15h before a SSC on a geomag-
netic storm. The results obtained are in agreement with
those obtained previously by Belov et al. (1995a,b); Dor-
man et al. (1995, 1999); Munakata et al. (2000). As it was
shown by Munakata et al. (2000), the CR pre-increase and
pre-decrease effects can be also observed very clearly by the
multi-directional muon telescope world network. They in-
vestigated 14 “major” geomagnetic storms characterized by
Kp≥8− and 25 large storms characterized by Kp≥7− ob-
served in 1992–1998. It was shown that 89% of the “major”
geomagnetic storms have clear precursor effects, which can
be used for forecasting (the probability of exact forecasting
increases with increasing storm strength). We suggest that
the analysis described above, on the basis of online one-hour
neutron monitor and muon telescope data from the world net-
work of CR stations and observatories, can be made in the
near future automatically for forecasting great geomagnetic
storms. This important problem can be solved, for exam-
ple, by the International Cosmic Ray Service (proposed in
Dorman, 1993; Dorman et al., 1993a,b,c) that will be based
on real-time collection and exchange through the Internet or
FTP of the data from all cosmic-ray stations of the network.
Some examples of such analysis in historical events are given
in (Dorman et al. (2003)).
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